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Cl rNiglrt 'ttl: CMnatown 1 tiie title
' 1 nf tedav'ftL bk new 4 offering 4y r Byrne
: imdBe-nMusicalComed7Cqnay;- liptjpo The most graph;.

"i1 f"f

, at j.ne tioya, a oraua ue u u0ii
11

e'dy "play never before seen in iwu--

- mlnfcton, which furnishes this all-st- ar

aggregation with an opportunity to
' " wear some new and nifty wardrobe in

v beautiful 4ancing and sing--

V ing; ensemble numbers which are in--

ierepersed throughout --the plot of the
: ' '-- fetory

' MA; Nightin Chinatown" will present
theusual big vaudeville specialty acts
by tail the members of this big and.

who are scoring a

of the pr could draw but a famt .picture cf such an unprecedeny

cajtrp inary claritv 0

licli contro

oflits rrl( Cft

ceptionfof that has been dor.c in

distinct hit in Wilmington. The Con- - j

certina Trio will be seen in a brand ;

"new-Singin- g and musical act one which ,

' mm.
I :. MM " " . y j - "'V' . ' '

- --wilHntroduce a number oi popular rd.5 .

- favorites as well ' as some oi omer
and --more standard selections. - Billie
'Byrne, the twohvoiced singer and im-

personate, will have another new role
today that will make a big hit. Ethel
King, in song and dance will present
one of the niftiest dance numbers ever
seen on the Royal stage and Charlie
Byrne, the eccentric and original-com-

lri'nsr-n- f this company, will be ev

Mi f
f

isl:if giWiii
erywhere7 at one and the same time.

A mammoth Fox comedy in three
reels starring Hank Mann, is another
big feature of today's bill, the first
three-ree- l Fox comedy ever filmed.

KATHLYN WILLIAMS AT THE
GRAND TOMORROW.

The story-o-f "Out of the Wreck," in
which the brillianUMorosco-Paramoun- t

star, Kathlyn Williams, will be seen
at the CrajjiLJtjfmorrow, might be
known as "The Memories of the Forget-m-

e-nots," as it deals with the ce

of those tender flowers upon
Hi life of a woman:

: At the Victoria B eginninia Tomorrow.

PEACE YEARNINGS JAPAN ELECTION

u This story was written especially for5
riwii Williams bv Maude E. CorsanJ'"V-

I niMiuisu ULiiismnu iillu iuuiuiand was told to the author by a prom-

inent attorney as the inside history
of a famous murder trial. The attor

GROW STRONGER Only One Million Qualified
Electors Out of Fifty Mil-

lion Population.

ney told the story to Miss Corsan one i

night in his office and vividly describ- - j

ed the incidents, which had to do With j

a youngr- - girl who is forced, through
the death of her parents by tubercu-- j iV j.

living, with her j Caused ; by Increased ;c.otrain4osis, to earri": her 'own
marrying the man she loves only to Through Recently Imposed

Reduction Bread Ration Matiiiee 3:30 Adults 50c

(By United Press.;
Tokio, April 18. One million Jap-

anese the approximate number who
can vote in this country of 50,000,000
people will go to the polls today to
endorse or repudiate their present
government, the Terauchi ministry.

The election is the upshot of the
dissolution of the Imperial- - Diet last
January .when Premier Terauchi, see- -

Night. 8:30 Children 2

find out, when he is crazed by drink,
that he already has a wife living and
how to save her life she shoots him,
is acquitted at the trial and eventu-
ally becomes a mission worker, finally
marrying a prominent politician. The
tale; so impressed ; the writer that she

EXHORTATIONS OF
PROVINCIAL PRESS.

tl II JJ1 11 II 1 1 1 i II U I ill 1 4 1 1 . . illllllliillllllllllliliiillimii,
--returned home and wrote the story for

iDernVrincr Di'srr?;ircr Alrprna-- ! inS the forces of the Kenseikai or
rnnstitlltinT,ai nartv aliened aeainstMiss Wililams.

FRENCH CONTINUE
DRIVING AGAINST

TEUTONIC ENEMYtives in Case of Peace on I 'him in the House of Representatives,

extended for another 12 miles today
when the French drove the Germans
from " all of their first line positions
and part of their second line ' from
Rheims to the Champagne front. The
victory was staged on the ground
whic,h saw the great offensive of 1915
and the German loss is estimated at

I J. B. McCABE & CO,

I Certified Public Accom
- tints.

3 Room 81S Murchlson Bfinfc Bldg,

S Phooe JWe. - JV,MINGTON, M

sent members of that body back to
their homes before they had hadTerms Unsatisfactory to

Germany.

THOMAS H. fNCE'S "CI VI LIZA- - i

TION."
Wheri "Civlization" is shown to the;

public for the first time at the Vic-- !

toria tomorrow the audience will have

(Continued from Page One).
i time to introduce ,a want-of-conf.en-

resolution against him. imiiimiimnMiiimiriMiiiiiiiii!iii'iiii!iiii!iiM!MiHiii-- .j""""""" UIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIII lilllllllllllllUlia

a treat, to use a familiar phrase, for

north of Auberive. lb the eetibrfe east
of. Vaudesincoiirt, f Hill " 112j was"
stormed, as well as a. small wood east
of the hill, which was a regular nest
of German machine, guns.

At certain points ;the advance was
close upon four miles in depth. The
latest news reaching Paris says the
battle continued well into the night,
the Germans counter attacking with'
out success, and the French recon-
structing the trench systems under
the cover of our artillery.

According to information from a
reliable source, thi double offensive
of the Eritish north of Arras and of
th3 French on the Aisne disar-
ranged plans of Field Marshal von
Hindenburg, it is declared, - who is

iwhich none of -- the things that have The Hague, Tuesday, April 17 (Via
30,000 killed, wounded and prisoners.

The invaders were exceptionally
well placed along a series of wooded
heights, varying in . height from 609
to 800 feet and running north alonk

low instructions to the letter. As soon
as the result of the battle between
Soissons and Rheims was known the
order was given to attack,

Punctually at 4:45 the French in-
fantry "went over," well supported by

But even assuming that the consti-
tutional forces emerge victqrious in
today's battle of ballots, it does not
necessarily mean the fall of the gov-
ernment, for early in the campaign
Count Terauchi declared that ha

been printed about the spectacle can ! London, April 18) How urgent is the
have : completely prepared them. In j yearning for peace among the Ger-mo- st

cases where the writer is deal-- ; man people and how great is the
any form of entertainment, be J creased strain just imposed on them the main road from Rheims to St KENNnPilair le Grand. The Germans werlit-ope- ra, play or motion picture, pho--) in consequence of the reduction in the would agam dissolve the Diet by a igWept forward in magnificent style and

toplay -- concert, elc, it is an easy j bread ration may be judged from tne ! rescript from the Emperor if thejin two hours the first iine system had
well aware that an attack was com-
ing and had made full preparation
for it. 1

VThe , French attack, however, was
delivered with such skill and vigor
that the defenders, disheartened by a

preparing an offensive against Riga
and another against Italy, while ; on

ood Coffee
Better Teas

- Best Sugarsthe western front he was considering j long and furious preliminary bom
an attempt on Calais on the one hand I bardment, broke ground after a rea- -

thing-t- o wgive anotner person an idea i exnortations ana tne pictures or woe-- iwvr nuue wnuucm n suun
in jsohiparatively few words, as to the j ful alternatives published in provincial , him and his policies,
nature of the theme. Of most --of these?; newspapers on the inauguration of the ! Japan's elections in the past have
things your essential story can be ex- - curtailment of the bread supply. j not always been free from corrup-presse- 4

in-- a few5 paragraphs at most, j tion. At the time of the election in
Not io this million dollar 'cinema spe i The Courier of Jianover, for exam--1 March, 1915, penalties were imposed

tacle, Civilization," upon which, since j pie, represents that a quicker, but un-- j on 10,000 persons, so in order to keep
fits original presentation in New York I satisfactory peace would hot lead to a today's balloting as pure as possible,
in June last,' scores of critics, press j better food supply. The people are I the following "Ten Commandments"
agents and other writers have turned ! told that Great Britain, France, Italy were issued for the guidance of vo- -

their hands, without having printed and even the United States are reckon-- ' ters early in the campaign.
..aimfhtnir wiV. . a nnmnlo or.H 4n& wifh a wnrlfi faminp for thp fiiT. I 1. Voters Should cast the ballots

and oh Paris on the other. The al-- 1 sonably stiff resistance and the whole
lied western offensive spoiled all of! lina fell into the hands of the French

We share our prot.jSouth of Moronvilliers the impetusthis by obliging him to bring back
with you. Ask toa large part of the effectjjes intend- - of the attackers carried them clean-- ;

ed for the Russian and Italian fronts. through the first line into the second
Paris, April 18. Important pro--J line system which centered at Mont

gress was made last night by ' the jHaut This summit, 850 feet .high',:
French in their attack east of Sois-- was stormed.

rent year and that in case of a prema-- ! themselves.
2. No money or articles or checks

see our Premiums.

--Our Stocks
Are Fresh '

been captured.
Later news came that the French

soldiers were carrying all before them
and taking prisoners by the score.
They seized Mont Carnillet, Mont-hau- t

and all the crests commanding
the region."

From their new positions the
French now look down upon Moron-villier- s

and Nouroy. T This Moronvil-lier- s

chain of hills was regarded by
all French soldiers who had ever
been in the section as virtually im-
pregnable and its capture caused the
liveliest satisfaction to everybody.
The 7.5's followed up the infantry rap-
idly and were soon in action. They
caught large bodies of the enemy
massing with the object of making a
diversion and decimated them. Ac-
cording to onlookers, such carnage
had not been seen since the action
of Charme Gap at the beginning of
the war.

On the right wing the struggle was
equally to the advantage of the
French. Auberive, on which the left
win? of the Champagne oifensive of

In the meantime on the Soissons-- ;
Rheims front the French troops are

ture conclusion of peace the demands
of these countries for their own needs
would prevent the supplying of Ger-
many with foreign foodstuffs- -

The Courier portrays the British pecv
pie as paying the highest grain prices

busy organizing the captured ground
1won on the first 4ay of the battle

and repulsing fierce counter attacks. None So Goof

ons. The War Office announces the
capture of Chavonne and Chivy. The
French pushed on north of these
points, reaching the vicinity of Braye-en-Laonnoi- s.

The Germans made. throe desperate,
counter attack's iu the Champagne
last night. They were checked by
the French, who inflicted, heavy losses
on the attacking troops. Since Mon--I

shall be received as gifts by the vo-

ters.
3. Voters shall not attend enter-

tainments or receptions given by the
candidates.

4. No rifle, spear, svvrord, stick or
any other dangerous weapon shall be
carried about with a view of affecting
the result of the election.

5. . No voter or election campaigner
shall vote or engage in the campaign
on promise of receiving appointments.

Ovr their heads a storm of artillery .f

fire is preparing the way for "ahotherl
drive against the Germans : in the.', po- - i

of a century and declares that the Ger-
mans are situated more favorably than
those who. planned to starve them, not
being menaced by a bad world crop
and rapidly sinking tonnage.

"If, however, the blockade of Ger

sitions" to which they retired r yester-
day. ' ' ' ' ; ;,;: ''. CD. Kenny Co,

Phone 679. 16 So. Fronl

day the French have captured upward
of 14,000 unwounded Germans. In6. On the way to and from election
the Champagne large numbers of ma
chine guns and trench mortars have
been captured and also 12 cannon,1915, broke, fell speedily, as well as

all the surrounding works. The including three of large1 'calibre.

STATEMENT -

COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Condition December Hi, iaio; as Shown by
Statement Piled.

Amount of Capita paid up in cash.. : $ 400,000.
Amoant of Ledger Assets De-

cember 31st of previous year.-- . 806,712.96
Income Prom : Policyholders, ,

$214M2.80: Miscellaneous. $38.- -

. plicit enough to tell the reader what
-- it is all-abo- ut.

. .The lact.is, it is such a big theme,
handled in such a big way, that to do

rit justice you would have to write a
vftiy big T6bk indeed. Supposing that
yoij; were asked to ccindense the his- -

tory 'and teachings of the Biblexih a
- pulpit discourse, which would take two
"hduVs In the delivery. This would ' be
a; hard task," of course you might say

J aii impossible one. Yet : marvellous
though it may seem to be told. Mr.

"?fnce, the-produce- of this picture gives
yon the "impression when you have

een-'it- , that he is taking you over the
' whole of history since the timeof

so vast, so penetrating, so 'com--
. lprehensive is his vision. It is a world

story ; a world theme; In a way ryou
are looking-a- t the fall of 'man as told

---
by : Milton and" his redemption - as also
treated by the same great poet.

these great episodes, are given
ft background of the present time, with

- the rreat European war- - itt progress.
'"The picture has many pastoral
scenes -- and; incidents of surpassing
loveliness and a strong lover interest.

'Civilization" nas the advantages' of
.

r
being interpreted ' by forty thousahd
actors and actresses, headed by" a cast- of principals' which includes : Herschel

. Mayall Enid Markey, Howard Hick- -

iaan and George Fisher. With won
derful insight into the sombre beauties

tiTofthe" story-'an- d appreciation of its
' rinoihentous lessons; Victor L. Schert- -

French made especially good progress The great western battle front was

HIAUTOS FOR

many snouia succeed mrougn iacK or booths, the voters snail not be y"

the newsapper says "our companied by the candidates with car-Deop- le

would have not only a time of riages, receive transportation ex-bitt- er

hunger, but a long period of the ponses, or accept payments tor tips
lowest wages and the most painful en- - and hotel charges,
feeblement. Then while France, Italy j 7. Voters shall not yield to the
and Russia carried off Alsace-Lorrain- e, j temptation of considerations regard-Tries- t,

the .Trenthuv Constantinople, ing water supply, land, rents, loans
and big Austria-Hungaria- n provinces etc.
ass the price of victory, Great Britain) s. Voters nhall not be threatened,
would undertake the long planned an- - tdmpted or deceived nor shall they
nexation of economic riches. Bread be molested on their way to and
Would "be dear and wages low for our from the polls.
entire laboring population. We must 9. No false rumors shall be circu-therefo- re

muster all our strength, , iated kbout the candidates for. the

448.50; Total .j .. .. .. 253,361.30Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate Pleasure Driving, Dance

'Wedding and Commercial11009b in Day

jisDursemencs to foncy-holders- i.
. $97,ipo.C3 ; Miscellan-

eous, ?180,855.69; Total 278,040.32.
; Assets.- '

Value of real estate .. $53,724.3i
Mortgage Loans on Real estate, 37,900. .

Value of Bonds and --Stocks, .. .. 601,77.CS
Deposited - in Trust Companies

and Banks not on Interest,.... 67,495.95
Agents' balances,' representing

business Written r subsequent
to October 1, 1916;. 57,943.07Agents' balance,; representing
business written nrior to Oc

In many instances Persons have suf- -blench our teeth and remembering the purpose of obstructing their election, City Livery ft
No crowd shall erather to beat fered untold agony for .years docforingsaennees ana sunenngs or our men : 10

folk in the field, hoTd out and take up drums, ring bells or hoist flags for for nervous weakness stomach, liver
this new food sacrifice." j the sake of demonstrations. or kidney disease or some other ail- -

' I Early in the campaign one Constitu- - men when thei real''trouble :Wsis lack
Phones 15 and 345.

test. See how long you can work or
how far you can walk without becom-i-n

gtired. Next take two five-grai- n

tailets of ordinary nuxated iron 'three
times per day ' after meals for' two
weeks. Then test your strength again
and see for yourself how much you
have gained: I have ' seen dozens of

r tional candidate for the House, along of Iron in the blood. How to teil. tober 1,1916 .... .... .. ....
Interest and Rents due and ac-

crued
All other Assets, as detailed In

2,500.23

7,447.33

170,946.12

witn tourteen 01 nis campaigners, was New York N. Y In a recent dis- -

arrested for violation of the election course Dr.; E. Sauer, a Boston physi-la- w.

It was charged; that he had statement, i . , . , . . .nervous run down people wh6 were
eriiron r hannnot rk V irAtnito Vitasinger has provided some ear-hauntin- g

fhi Vnuntrv and in ereat EuroDean ailing all the time double, and ; eveny f 1 ' A1 - v.-- v. lv YWCdO III lllO

i

f-CA-D E Ml
.$999,690.74. .

... 14,305.93Rett prefecture. This bit of
Total v. .. .. ..
Less Assets not admitted.
Total admitted assets .. .

hospitality nxifA.i tn'atnnna atiict- - "It vrvn , trinle their 'Streneth and endnranno
.$985,384.51)hnriHt5ai'ded aS a blibe by thG au", were to1 make an actual blood test oni and entirely get rid of their symptoms

v I ali people who are ill you would pro b- - of dyspepsia, liver and other troubles
r A KiriKir7T?ri .

i ably be greatly astonished at the ex-- in , from ten to fourteen . days' timelAINL,lfMlj Lfh.L,L.AKtAJ ! ceedingly large number who lack iron: simply by taking iron in the proper
CURE FOR MANY ILLS and who are ill for no other reason , form, and this, after they had in some

, than the lack of Iron. The moment I cases been doctoring for months wU.
FRIDAY, APRIL 21

Liabilities.Net amount of unpaid losses and r
.

claims. ...... .. $ 26.613.43
Unearned Premiums 173,166.2lieger Liabilities .. 173,883.71
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills,

accounts, fees, etc., due or
1 accured, .;.'. 000.' 'Estimated amount payable for -

State, conntv nni mn. . ' t ;

BVBN ET AND HtVBNlS WlESENT

TH E KODAK (By United Press.) .iron is supplied all tneir multitude OI -- "'- vmuuiiiig any uenem. rou ;;can
talk as you please about all the wan- -
tiers -- WrnuErht bv nw. fAtinodloa 'Kii nicipai taxes due .jjr accrued

1 VIERRA'S ROYAL

HAWAIIANwhen you come down to Hard 'facts igffiS-- 6,500.

500.00

'. 184.57
itnere is notnmg ne good old Iron; to 1 ah other Liabilities, as detailed vIMS:i;rhAo R k a w. SINGERS AND PLAY

Total amoant of Llafeflltles ex- -
put color m your cheeks and good
sound, healthy flesh en your bones. It

Columbus, ApriL 18. At last! Dane- - dangerous symptoms disappear. With-,in- g

has come into- - its own. .For years out Iron the blood at once loses the
it's borre the burden of blame for a power to change food into living tissue
thousand and one afflictions-- . "Tango ; and therefore nothing you eat does
foot," fallen arches, loss of weight you any good; you don't get the
and scores of other ailments have been strength out of it. Your food merely
laid at the door of the dance. J passes through your system like corn

i But now comes Miss Florence A. through a! mill with the rollers so Wide
Myer, head of the department of apart that the mill can't grind: As. aphysical education at Ohio State Uni- - reSult of lhi& "continuous blood andversity, who is an advocate of the nerve starvation, people become gen

icept Capital
V ERSis also a creat nirrxf6 nnrl ctnmanVi J

' Oliver Morosco Presents strengthener and the best blood bIJd:cta?;Hf :rtCTyRNINO ENGAGEMENT
er m tne world, xne only trouble was surplus oFer ? ail . Liabilities

. Sn the Most iflesingr --'Presentation
ot Musical Comedy .oCthe AVheic

New Bill Today.
ALL NEW SPECIALTIESKATHLYN Surplus as regards Policyholders . 805,530.48

With a New Wonderful Ten

NATIVE HAWAIIANS

that the old forms of inorganic iron
like tincture of iron, iron acetate,-- , etc.,
often ruined people's teeth, upset their Total Liabilities,WALTER MAKION

Caritine Soloist Absolutely the best
, of the? Season iBnsineaa In Nnrfh rauilln.'nJ.i.- - mta

''MM
. .. . 2t

m Presenting an Elaborate
' i Tk.ir IiFire Ktok-7Wrtt-

teT

W 383,933' - TPremiums received . . .. .$$ 5,849.1$
gram qt dongs in ar '
j onoue. incmuiriu r .

Z' apcXltt11 estneuc aance, erally weakened, nervous and run
7Cilln &ntT.e' sne says for down and frequently develop all sorts
nLd Jn? tif iWhl 3um8-,a- every tf conditions. One is tob thin; anotner

Sffe fFChACarefie,e tyPVs burdened with unhealthy Tat; some
"The mhiniSn iS?:?7 are so weak, they can hardly walk;physical

arid
ex-- somp tmnk. --thW have dyspepsia, kid-erci- se

bering the differep?S6nSa
for the nerves," said Miss ' a Jgat, others are sleepy anJ tirsd
"Those who formerly started at Zrv a11 day;-some- fassy- - anv IrrttaWe;

With wdHflSn ?CllnrP an1-Willia- m of Thl Country ana v.-- arid

Operatic Numbers.

CONCEKTINO TRIO
Some JUlisieWith the Concertina

' K

BILLIE BXRNE
Double Voiced Sinsrer and Impef- -

v' a ..onator- -

stomachs and were hot assimilated and
for these reasons they frequently; did
Wore harm than, good. But with 'the
discovery of the hewer 'forms of

?
or-

ganic iron all this has been overcome.
Nuxiated Iron for example, is pleasant
to take, does not injurethe teeth and
.is almost immediately beneficial. '

NOTE The manufacturers (of NuxatedIron bare such unbounded eoafldence in ltwpotency that .they jfiithoiize; the announce-- i'
wTl forfeit $100 to any

Charitable Institution if they cannot takeany man or woman under sixty who lacksiron and , increase their strength 100 tereent. or over In jfoc? week's time, provided:they have no serions organic trouble. Aisthey will refund vnur mnno in anv ,.

CHARLIE BYRNE
Some ComedianTHE ! Hawaiian Music Presented

f ':; NATIVES THEMSELV"OUT; OF

. , .. .. .. .. ......... '2,875.19President, C. . TL. Peck ; Secretary P. K.Martin. Treasurer. N. P.; Hunt oHome, Office, Philadelphia, Pa. r. 1sii: --.ft? Com.mls- -

Manager for North Carolina. Home Office
.4' - State of North Carolina 1

. Insurance Department, ?

James Young, Insurance' Commis-sioner, de hereby certify that the above isfiJISL 'btract of the statement of tne

little sound can boar aim Bome sKinny and moodiess, out an lacs
physical power and .endurance" . In
such cases, it is worse than foolishness

'"vui, J.J- DUUVA,
now."
i' - . Art nilslice to take stimulating medicines or tara- -

; Seats from 50c. to --

- ; r iat rElvinflton's

"ETIIEL "KINO
High Kick Dance and SonsSpecialty x- -

AND THAT CHORUS
Best Trained; : Best Looking, andBestDressed ,ot. the Season

A change for th 3 worse was report- -
fid rlv tnflav ?- - .!, --i- irr ..r.uwt' uiU88;wuicn.jiuy wuip. up vour

THURSDAY ANDdelpMa, Pa.,.flled with .t aettmnu
Orleans, sinno f?flv wJSJS5 a?? at the expense of your life later t r ox saio somrnj on

FRIDAYexpressed the, fear " that death 5 TNd.matter- - WhtMy ne tells you. Li w?lch Nuxated Iron does (not at Wstl witness mr hand and official seal the day
R. TOUNfl l

Commissioner.


